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IC· nett attends 
cone ave; talk$ 
on work-study 

Mr. D. EugeHe Kinnett, assist 
ant dean of the work study pro 
gram at State College, is in San 
Francisco attending the 17th An 
nual Convention of National Sales 
Executives. The congress closes 
today after a three day session of 
top sales executives throughout the 
country. 

Designed to give "ideas, infor 
mation and inspiration vital to 
success in the days ahead", the 
program features speakers in all 

Graduation ceremonies for State 
college will be hed Thursday, June 
19 at 6 p.m. reception vill im- · 
mediate y fol ow the ceremonies 
in the Student Union. 

r. Tu ly Warren reported that 
in a recent po I of the graduating 
Seniors, the majo ·ity favo ed re 
ceiving their diplomas by divisions. 
Every se rior was contacted in the 
poll to vote on the type of cere 
mony preferred. The diplomas 
will be issued immediately after 
the ceremony. pproximately 85 
to 90% of the graduates will re- 
ceive their diplomas then, and the .. --------~--- 
remainder will receive theirs in 
the mail. 

Caps and gowns will be issued 
une 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, I6, 17 and 
18 from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and from 
1 to 3 p.rn. They are to be re 
turned Thursday after. the cere 
mony for an hour and Fnday June 
20 from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and from 

to 3 p.m. The caps and govms 
wi I be issued in Holmes Hall 12. 

The cap and gowns will rent for 
$3.50 with a $5 .. 00 deposit re 
uired. The deposit will be return 

ed, howeve ·there is a $1.00 charge 
for each day the cap and gown is 
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Don't plan anything for Su rday, 
Jm e 22. Why? Well that's the date 
of the annual State College Alumni 
Get Together. .. picnic is being 
planned by the lums c t Crystal 
Sp ings in Griffith Park All ne v 
alumni a. .e invited announced 
La ry Borden, president. 

Borden also ·states that a11 pro 
spective June and Augu t grad - 
ates a ·e invited to joil in the 
me -rymaking and fun, and they 
are urged to join the associatio . 
Iembership in this group may be 
ad by payrng a foe of $2.00 in 

Bu galow G. By pc ymen of this 
fee, a membershin card is given, 
and it is hoped by all that the 
same progr, m will be fo lowed as 
last year. Last year, Lhe two do lar 
fee entitled the alumni of State to 
free admission to all athletic 
events. 

One of the big functions of the 
associati on is the help in planning 
Homecoming. T is year a repre 
sentative from each alumni class 
will se .ve on a co-ordinating com 
mittee for the planning of the 
activities. 

.. Officers of the organizatio 1 are 
La r y Borden, president; Ed 
bramson, vice president; ate 

Zeitlins treasurer; and a Board of 
Representatives consisting of Art 
Hoffman, Ruth Pearce, Wayne 
Hanks and orma Karnes. 

Lockers o be emptied 
Contents of a I lockers must 

be emoved by une 20. . 
ocker combinations are o 

he change June 23 a~d any 
material left in ockers wil be 
confisca ed. 

Lockers will be on sale for 1 

Summer session on June 23 
for 50 cents. 

not returned after June 20. There 
is no penelty for Saturday or Sun 
day. 
The complete program for the 

ceremonies vill be publ ished in the 
next issue of the· Co Iege Times. 
Faculty members on the graaua 
tion committee are Dr. Warren, 
Dr. ilham, Dr. Bonhard, fr. 
Kovacic, _ r. Salmond, Dr. Rita 
Hanson, Ir. Masters, Mr. Bright, 
Dr. Loder, Dr. Eastwood and 1r. 
Fleming. 

Students who wish to receive 
their final grades for the semester . 
may do so by leaving a stam Jed, 
self-addressed envelope at the of 
fice of the registrar, Ad. 218. 

e ·g sc ools 
o ASC ctivities 
Leading educators representing 

a cross section of Los Angeles City 
High Schools are scheduled to 
convene at State college fonday, 
June 4, in order to learn of the 
opportunities offered students at 
LASC. 

Principals, com selors and super 
visors from 20 city schools will 
meet with local college officials at 
4 p.m. in dining room A of the 
student · mion where they will be 
informed of the numerous curri 
culum available here including 
police science, audiology, teacher 
education and the \VO ·k-study pro 
gram. 
Information will also be giveu 

on ASB activities and their fm c 
tions. tea ho , oring he guests 
wil fo11ow the I our and a half 
meeting arranged by '4 committee 
comprised of Dr. johr Iorton, 
' r, Chester ilham, Dr. Morton 
Renshaw, ir. aymond ydell, 
Dr. LeRoy Bishop, Dr. Albert 
Graves and r. Robert Williams. 
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he Los ngeles State college 
chess team are now champions of 
the Los ngeles city and county. 
The Diablo team of Carl Iarko, 
Daniel Amneus, Ed Fisher, Bob 
F apan, atha , egley, and Sam 
ual Salkin brought the title home. 
It was the first ·time that 

State bed entered a team. The 
Devi s finished in a tie for first 
p ace with the '; ollywoo~ cl~b, 
both , iaving records of 5 wms and 

defeat, but the locals won from 
-~follywood during the regular 
seasons p e: y so the Diablos were 
awarded first prize. 

Individually, Am eus score1d the 
best secord by winning every game 
he played. Below is a run-down~ 
on how the Diablos brought home 
the bacot1. 
LA State, - Hollywood 2 
L State, 2 - Santa onica, 4 
L State, .5 - orth Hollywood, 1. 
L State, 312 - Cosmopolitan, 21h 

J State, 5 - Fairfax, 
State, 6 - ·water & Power, 0 

MR. D. EUGENE KINNETT 
Attends S. F. convention 

phases· of sales mar agement. 
Mr. Kinnett, as a member of the 

College cl tcation Co111nittee, is 
,·epresentiug L SC at tl c conven 
tion. A member of the Los Angeles 
Sales .Jxecutive .Jub, he is devel 
oping the wo · study pn gram to 
be operated cooperatively with 
members of th's group ~md 
State. 

One of Cal 'fornia's leading sales 
tTaining au horities, Mr. K'nnett 
has a broad background jn rn·acti 
cal, successful salesmanship. 

uring the war he was one of 
only two training specialists in the 
Office of the Secretary of ~/-: r, 
and was formerly a lecturer at 
use. 

s forme. · coordinator of distri 
butive education for the local 
school system, he has given execu 
tive training to over three hundred 
groups in os Angeles, which in 
cluded all local '.department stores, 
and mat y local banks and insur .. 
ance compa 1ies. The )acific South 
west _ fan~ger . of the 0 vi rug 
Co.. says, "We feel that mqch of 
the success of our program was 
due directly to the personality and 
leadership ability shown by Ma-. 
Kinnett"; and from the Vice-presi 
dent of Barker Brothers, "We are 
all unamimous in m;ir praise for the 
fine job t1 is chap Gene Kinnett 
did. Be is a wonder . . . " 
In addition r. Kinnett operates 

his own company, The Po.ciflc Re 
search Service. 

s 
By Sid S wlnik 

Future metho s fo collecting AS fees at LASC wiil JC e er 
mined by the res It of the Jm e 5 an~ 6 election~: whicl calls for 
a universal fee for the college. 
The proposed measure appea ·it.g on the ballot advocate a 

m iform rate TOI 1 all regular attending shtdents to be ,collec ·ed 
with tuition and material and se ·vice charges. Eighty- ·wo percent 
of all colleges in the na1-ion have a universal fee. 
Voting on ·pe n easure will take p 'ace Jm e.5 and 6 fro 8 a.m. 

to 4 p.m. fa fror t of t 1e administration building. All regular 
students may vote ·n this elec "ion. 
If t 1e meas use passes Jy )Ollil g 7£ of the students vof ng, tl e 

State Department of Education will authorize tl e coll.cction of 
the fee. This w'll not invofve an i1crease in the- cost of AS· ca ·ds, 
since· the law specifically limits the fee to ten dollars per semester. 
Leading students, organizations on campus and administrators 

have long been in favor for such· a n easure· which they feel ·s a 
key move toward an ·organized student body. They believe a 
univ.ersal fee would prov· de a sou 1d basis o, ~ operatio1 for the 
Associated Students and would allow for reasonable logical bud 
geting and planning. Under existing conditions it is vi .tually im 
possible to make long-term commitments for the student activ.1ties. 
The collection of fees by the State 3unsiness Office would ·e 

lieve the students of tlie expense of collecting the fee, thereby 
makiag more funds available fo · stu eHt activities. · 
Such a program woul'd give the student body organizatioL a 

stronger credit rating and would eventually enable the fiI anci1g 
of such large scale operatio-1s as a student u,1ion, book s ore and 
similar projects. 
Membership in ASB · is ·equired by the promin nt social, pro 

fessional and honora y ·organizations o 1 camp is. The Art Cl .b, 
CSTA, English Club, Math Club, Psychol'ogy Clnb, and many 
other j1 terest clubs, 3Iue Key Nat· onal I- ono · i ·ater 1ity, Las 
Damacitas, Las Beldades, four fraterniti _)s and three sororities all 
specify that membe s of heir o ·ganizatio 1s must 101 activity 
cards. ' 
It was also l)ointed out that veterans m der ' blic Law 346 

would beneHt from the proposed measure since t e student fee .. · 
of vets under PL 346 wourd be included in the contrc: ct the school 
has with the Veterans Administration. 1• hese foes a e now cove ~ed 
in. the contract for students attending m<ler State Veterans, State 
Rehabilitation and PL 16. 
Almost as impo tant as scholastic standing in the eyes of many 

employers is the clTIOUl t of participation ·n ·student activities by 
college studc 1ts applyi11g for positions. , i mploy :lrs continually ·e .. 
quest this i 1formation, the d .)m/s office reports . 
Supporters of the m :: sure feel that ASH acti.v·ues p ·ovid th l 

opportunity for training ir.1 leadership, f<~ ". leandrw ho to get 
afong with fellow students, for the dcvcfo. ing of social skills a11d 
graces, and for developi1 g desirable kisure tit 1e habits .. Throt gh 
gro 1p partidp~ ·.i01 :1 activities, a sci se f Joy" lty a .1d cl ool 
spir't is created. 

A good e" ample of tl e latte· was l 11onst ·"tted a t l · c nt 
AS 3 pic1 ic which bCJsted ore tl a1 750 L st 1d 11ts , nd th fr 
fan · ies. , 

Tl ose favoring the 1 ast :o a ·e t 1 ·o ~We r of th dis· v 1 ta s 
hrough up by n m iversal foe~ howev 'r, they foe] th s )rel l \ms 
can be asiJ'y so1 v . It is )ossil l l ·tt ;u · 1 .. t · 1 ;g] t 
h.ardshLp to a few st 1 tents who le <..!k fun ls. 
For s 1cl C( s s p ·ovisio1 s liav ~ b \n a so th t · 

in these circ 1nstai)c \s can work off t le~ a1 'l01mt 
t1 e Fev·. iHng st 1de1 t rat · of -1 o oll g '. 
As for those stu l 'nts wl o c • t~ot it t r s;- .. \ 

't js felt that a univ rsul f e wiJl 1 J"Oad ·n fl 
)rovide son thit g of i1 - rest fo · ev 'ryho y.. 

J 
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A WS elects; plans joint picnic 
The A WS wi1l J old its g nend 

election of pres·d ut and vie - 
pr:esident on 1 ~xt 1c:day; Jrn c 3 
at 12 in 3 . he folJowing pco )le 
have be<::n nominated ·ven though 
additional non inatio1 s will he h Id 
at that time. ·'resident, Jeri Gnu t; 
vice president, e(; n J )op r, r el 
lie Beridon, Hillie 'Jean Bninno11. 
ll women arc ·Lirged lo attend thi8 

general 1 eeting t< s 1pport their 
candidates and find out nbo11t fu 
t ire women's activities. 
Four appointive offices wrn be 

vacated this June and the new 
president will be eag · r to fin 
energetic hardworking wm rnn wl10 
are intcres ·ed · 1 having art office 
on the AWS Board. S 1e will ap 
preciate your ,'nterest jn attendit g 
this neeting and submitting yoH r 
name. 

ing 

omplete progrci has n 
planned for th } affair including 
softh 11, voJley b, 1J a.1 d co1rn unity 
singing. lhose pJmming t attend 
th is great affair are urge to bring 
their own l mch, however? drinks 
will b; furnished by Lt s Dama.ci 
tas. 

o ·c o sp cial ection 
Students who will complete 

t ac"hing credential requir .. ments in 
sum1t1er school c 1 d who wisJ th 
recomrn ~ndalio1 of tlw coll g \ 
ay obtain cred ntial applicati l s 

an~; jns tT ctions at the < ffice of the 
registnu·, Ac . 218. J ·cclential ap- 
1 licatious will b acccpte 1 ntil 
July, . ly. 

P1 an joint 1icnic 
Women students of State coJlr:.ge 

are invited to at.tenc the g<· fa A WS 
picnic to be held joi1. tly w:ith coeds 
from Long Beach State Wed ,es 

... 
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Editorial 

'STAN MOUR 
For a long time there has been an organization at work at 

State which wields a lot of power, yet has always operated be 
hind the scenes. It has no name, no officers, no constitution and 
has never been recognized by the college. But without it I doubt 
if things would run very smooth. 
The organization of which I speak might be aptly named the 

"Wilting Widows of State". Now these women aren't actually 
widows, but for the few moments they have with their husbands, 
they sometimes feel as though they are. These are the girls who 
work, cook, sew, take care of the house and the kids while the 
"old man" is at school. Without these women State would really 
suffer. How about the married men who play on our athletic 
teams. or those who traveled with the debate squad and those 

· who take part in all our activities. Just stop and think for a 
moment: "Where would State be if all the married gals didn't 
want their husbands to go to school and quit work and quit helping 
their husbands"? 
Yes, they have been overlooked too long. M.aybe when t~1eir 

hubbies get their degrees, a degree should be given to the wives 
too, Perhaps a PHT (Putting Hubbie Through) degree would 
be appropriate. 
I know it is not customary to dedicate an issue of a newspaper) 

but I feel compelled to do so this time. 
So to the many women who are helping their husbands obtain 

an education at State and who work hard to keep the family 
together and to .make ends meet, a hearty thanks and to you 
we dedicate this issue of the College Times. 

It's exam time! 
Class Hour Final Examination Day 
8-MWF Monday, June 16 
8-TTh Monday, June 16 
9-MWF Thursday, June 12 
9-rTh Tuesday, June 17 
10-MWF Friday, June 13 
10-Tih Wednesday, June 8 
11-MWF Thursday, June 12 
11-TTh Friday, June 13 
12- \ 'F .. fonday, June 16 
12-TTh Wednesday, June 18 
1- 1WF Tuesday, June 17 
l~TTh Tuesday, June 17 
2- 1WF Friday, June lS 
2-TTh Thursday, June 12 
S- WF Wednesday, Jme 18 
3-TTh Tuesday, June 17 
Explanation: Classes which. are other than one-hour 

TTh combinations are governed by following examples: 
1. MW, WF., and 1TWF classes are -egarded as ~ . W i. 
2. Tuesday classes are regarded as TTh. 
3. 8-10 or 8-11 classes are regarded as 8:00 classes. 
4. Hour and a half classes should disregard the half hour. 
5. AH classes meeting only M or W or Th or F will hold final 
examinations on last class session of the semester (prior to June 12). 
Final examinations for late afternoon and evening classes will 

be held on the final class meeting of the semester, through Wednes ... 
day, June 18. 
In cases of apparent conflict or omissions, see dean of instruction's 

office. ., 
A two ... hour period will be assigned for each examination. No 

course or student is exempt from examination. 
During the last weeks of course work, all instructors should call 

to the attention of each class the date and hour of the examination 
so that chances of mistakes may be minimized. 
Examinations wiH be in the rooms in which the classes have 

been meeting during the semester. This may involve making several 
examination forms. 
The efficient operation of this examination schedule will be 

dependent upon the strict cooperation and adherence to the plan 
by every member of the faculty. There must be no change in the 
time or place of the regular examination. 

Hour 
8-10 a.m. 
10-12 a.m. 
8-10 a.m. 
1-3 p.m, 

8-10 a.m. 
8--10 a.m. 
1-3 p.m. 

10-12 a.m. 
1-3 p.m, 
1-3 p.m. 

8-10 a.m. 
10-12 a.rn. 

1-3 p.m. 
10-12 a.m.. 
10-12 a.m, 
10-12 a.m, 
MWF and 

1 

By James A. Murph): for land reform represents an extremely useful way 
The cards have been dealt. The play has begun, to impro':'e tl~e soda! an~ economic ;iv~ll-bcing of the 

The croupier, time. The stakes, a .. united world people of As~a and .1t will be a de!1mte deterrent to 
working in concerted harmony or the total eclipse · t~e Communists an~ ~t the same tu~e help to estab .. 
of all that man has striven for since time immemorial. hsh a favorable opm10n of the United States. 
!o the ':"estem mind Asia has. always been an One of ~~ most serious ,of Asia's problems is that 

enigma. This may be due to the fact that we have of health. What Asia needs from the United States 
never been able to project our "frame of reference" are doctors of medicine, not divinity. 'Fhis is not 
into that of the Asiatic's. Perhaps, this is because, intended to discount the excellent work preformed 
to. us, . it seemed to entail a metamorphic transforms- by our missionaries, but rather to point to an area 
tion .. The key to a better understanding of the Asiatic where our country can do much to secure, for her 
problem and to the conducting of a more productive self, a considerable amount of favorable influence 
relationship with her Hes, with the fact that the thereby helping to turn the tide of Asiatic favor in 
Asiatic mind has . come to i.~entify the Western our direction. A case in point are the 500 odd medical 
World and Imperialism as being synonymous. Today, missionary workers in Thailand and other parts of 
the countries of Asia are beginning to experience Asia, who today are among the most respected 
malignant birth pangs. The decline of Western Colon- Americans on that' continent. Because of them, many 
ization is eminent. In . Malaya, [ndo-China, Burma, an Asian is now saying "See, look here at this son 
and Iran, throughout the width and breath of Asia, of mine, who was ill for so long. Would you believe 
a new era is unfolding. They stand ready to adopt it is the same little one? It is the new drug the 
any policy which will reasonably effect independence. Americans brought that cured him." 
Ch~.na, fo:merly the open door to Asia, ~ied to secure In the last analysis it may well be that the forth 
nah~nal ·independence t~rough "the medmm o,~ Com- coming battle for Asia will be won or lost in the 
mumsm. ~er self-aJ?pomted . Red Leaders wer~ mind and not on the battlefield of Asia. The very 
ho~eful ~~t the Un~ted .Nat10ns wou!d accept. this threat of Communism has forced the East to regard 
as. a certificate of ?1rth mto the fam1fy o~ :iahons · th.e West in a new light, as a possible source of aid 
Tune has shown this to be ~ut anothe~· t~ag1c over- against aggression. The Communist stream of pro 
ture to a . long sought solutmn o~ Chma ~ sorrows. paganda has been in terms of appeal to national 

~he U~1ted States has, at long last, ma~1f~sted her hope and culrural pride. In reality, as the Chinese 
desire, w1th the a?vent. of. the K?rea mc1dent, to are beginning to discover, Communism is as diamet- 
aband.on her . non-mtervenhon pohcy. and to ta~e rically opposite to this appeal as one could conceive 
ex~edient action to check Communist tyranny m it to be. Recent reports from China, indicate that 
Asia. We are, today, yledged to th~ rearmament of many of her people are thinking along these lines; 
Western E1:1rope. This, coupled with· our own re- ~'Is this plague that has descended upon us, the 
armament, 1s a heavy burden. on the eco?om~. The new ·ord~r we were promised? Is there 110 ~ope for 
sums, therefore, that are available for Asia are cor- release from these accured leaders of ours?'' These 
respondingly small .. Small th?ugh thes~ sums ~re, facts must be driven home, by every means available 
they may be effect~ve~y apphed, to. stnke a teHm.g to the people of Asia. In China, the position of the 
bl?w. for ~reedom,. 1£ 1~ the expendmg of the:U t~is Communists will, to a large extent, depend on the 
pnnc1ple is borne rn mmd. The people ~f Asia will success they have with reconciling their statest 
embrace that system of government vyhich demon- doctrine and the Chinese first consideration to the 
strates t? them, it~ capacity ~or satisfying t~eir short family. Recent reports from Hong Kong indicate 
run i:.eeds .and t~e1~ Ion~ run 1deals. We should there-- they, are not succeeding. These shortcomings must 
fore, keepmg this 1.n mmd, see what can I be accom- be made manifest to all Asia and at the same time 
plished> as fast as possible, with the following pro... we must be able to point to the achievements which 
gram. . have been made under the guidauce of the United 
In the field of technical assistance our Point Four States. · 

program in India has done much to win 1s new 
friends. The total cost of the program to the United 
States in 1951 including salaries and supplies, ~vas 
the relatively small sum of $75,000. The return in 
terms of goodwill has been tremeRdous. 
It was reported that the .1951 wheat increase alone 

was worth ten times the ·annual cost of the project. 
This profit has gone into brick houses and better 
tools. The introduction of crop rotation, relatively 
jnexpensive tools, better varieties of wheat and otner 
farm products bring immediate benefits to the people, 
rather, than long range proposals of hydro-electric 
power which take years to materialize. Communism 
will not wait for our distant tomorrows. Tbis pro 
gram should be innovated wherever it is provident; 
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Prngmatis~ is not a penacea for world ills nor was 
it ever intended to be. We must he prepared to 
buttress our economic policies with a spiritual philo 
sophy that js characteristic or a free and u"nited 
people. 

Time has never pennitted un error of indecfoion 
to be rectified. We· can r'lot let As iu go by def ''l 1] t. 
We must act nowl 

H we can succeed i1 providing Asia with more 
technical knowledge and at the same time instill in 
her a spirit of progress, it may well be that sorneday, 
soon, the countries of .Asia will comp] 'l:e t.h 'ir long 
evolution aud stand ready lo take their plac in a 
united and interd pendent world. 

601111 1111t/. N11/01 NOTICI~ OF 
SPEC AI.J ~LECT ON 

The J.,,os Angeles State Co1lege 
students wiU be given the op- 
porhm.i.ty to vote on whet11cr or 
10 the regular stmlcnt body 
membership foe shall be collect .. 
ed by the State from regu .Jr 
day students as a 1art of the 
registration ptoccdurc, 

Polling will take place from 
8:00 a.rn. to 4:00 p.m. June 5 
and 6 at voting booths in front 
of the Ailministration, Buildi g. 

To the student~.: 
I would like to take this o ppor .. 

t:unity to say a few of the things 
that I would have written in my 
"30,, editotial at the end of the 
semester. 

The original plans for the Col 
lege Times for the week of May 
12 to 16 were changed consider 
ably and my name should not have 
appeared on any publication of 
the Times after 10 a.m. May 14, 
when I was relieved by the Exe 
cutive Council of my responsibility 
as E~ecutive Editor. Differences of 
opinion developed as to ~1e re 
sponsibilities 9£ tlie editor an~ the 
manner .in which those responsibili 
ties should be discharged. I did 
try to the best of my ability' to ful 
fill my responsibilities, both techni 
cal and moral. I have learned many 
things I probably should have 
known before accepting the editot 
ship. 

I do not, however, regret any 
experiences encountered during 

.that editorship and I wish to thank, 
publicly, some of the persons who 
have helped me with the problems 

that arose. My thanks go to Morton 
J . .Rens.haw, dean of students> Jim 
Graham, the printer and unsung 
hem of the CT every week, and 
faculty members Paul Scott, Tom 
McGrath, Fred Tonge and Tully 
Warren. Also my gratitude extends 
to. those staff members who have 
made an efort with me to produce 
a better College Times. 

I appreciate having been given 
the opportunity to serve as editor. 
The work and the personal rela 
tionships involved. have been, for 
the most part, very enjoyable. 

S!ncetely, 
Ann Cooper 

Want flve grand? 
· Essay contest open 

Opporl1.mity is knockmg ·n the 
form of a $45,000 dollar national 
essay contest entitled ''The Mean .. 
·ing of Academic J-crecdorn," to he 
sponsored next foll by tlic National 
Council of Jewish Women. 

Any next·-yea · senior, in any 
American college, is eligible to 
compe e by suhmitting an essay of 
2~.500 words or less. ~~irst prize will 
be $2,500; second, $, ,000; and 
third, fourth and fifth> $500 each. 

The contest wm open for receipt 
of entries September 15, 1952; will 
close December 3 f.> 1952; and 
winners will be announced about 
the middle of April, 1953. It is 
permissible for students to work on 
their essays ~ · uring summer :vaca 
tion. 

"National Council of Jewish 
Women is conducting the contest," 
said Mrs. Irving M. Engel, national 
president, "to encourage thoughtful 
exploration nnd forthright .expres 
sion on the subject of academic 
fteedoe1 umong the students them .. 
selves. 

( 
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Orchesf ra slates 
summer concert 

LA State's string orchestra is 
scheduled to present a unique pro 
gram at the Summer school convo 
cation [uly 16. 
"Bach's Concerto for Four Pianos 

and Orchestra wi11 be featured", 
stated Dr, Grant Cook, department 

, chairman. "Also on 'the program 
will be a Concerto Grosso by 
Handel, and a suite by the Ameri 
can composer George F. I Mckay". 

Pianists playing solo parts in the 
Bach Concerto arc lolwrt: f 'eek 
mun, Doris Crandall, Glenn Smith 
and Phylis Weiser. 

The pmgram will be directed by 
Hoss Beckstead who was Formerly 
personnel rnannger and violist of 
the Utah Symphony 0 -chestru. Mr. 
Beckstead was also conductor of 
the All ~ity High School Orches 
tra of Salt ako City, and the 
Civic Orchestra of Ogden, Vt-th. 

Air Force repr sentatives 
visit campu today 

The aviation md ·t s 'I ctiou 
team will be on ""nmpt1s today 
from I l to J, Holmes Hall 20[) h> 
interview college m 1. inf-or sled in 
applying Ior pilot or aircraft ob .. 
S<.,l'VCt S Irnii In g. 
Through its aviation w.l ·l pro .. 

gram, tl10 United States Ail' Force 
trains qualified young men lo he .. 
come commissioned off leers and 
pilots <.npah]o of .flying the new 
post war types of nircraf t, 

doubt? Why 
pout? Find .out 

By Barbara P. Bradley 
How to ... 

Have you ever had the experi 
ence of performing a task? If so, 
somehow the question of "how to" 
might have entered your mind, and , 
even now if you are in the throes 
of beginning some task, do not 
bring about unnecessary work or 
worry on your part. The answer to 
your problem is found as close as 
the libraries on campus. 
( Are you living? If you have 
your doubts, read , Bennett's How 
To Live and How To Live on 24 
Hours A Day, another contempor 
ary of the time informs you Hcpiv 
to Stop Worring and Start Living. 
For encouragement, Margery Wil 
son gives her How To Live Beyond 
Your Means. As if you were not 

' aware of it, you do more than just 
live! Other books tell you How 
to Sleep, How To Get A Job, and, 
if you are on the other side of the 
ledger, How To Avoid Work. · 

Before you see yo ir psychiatrist, 
read How To Keep A Sound Mind 
and Kitson's How To Use Your 
Mind. Experiencing a mental lag 
during these warm days? Why not 
solve your problems with How To 
Develop Profitable Ideas, How To 
Hernember, and How To Do Re .. 
search. Needless to say, potential 
educators, professional workers, 
and other career conscio 1s persons 
arc del ttµ'ed with the "how to 
teach" and "how to oecome" books. 

rs something. wrong with your 
personality? Wcl], that cun be 
easily remedied. There is the pro 
v irbial How To Win 1 riends And 
Influence )eop]-., along with I 'ow 
To Get I 'ad rship And I ifluence, 
How To Influ .noe Men, Jow 1 o 
lonquor Shyu 'ss, . low To fold 
An Audience Withc>11t A Hope, 
How To A ·gue And Win, and 
l ow I'o Make n Speech And Like 
It. 

'Th r J s notlm g C< npurablc to 
happlness," so assorts Wolfe in 
I ow 1 o Be Happy :hough Iu 
·11011, and another writer exudes 
with the happiness theme in How 
To He I appy Though Young. 
Mt ~l readil g th ' "how to he 
happy hooks,'·' then you should 
g1anc at low 1To Be A Good 
Mother .. in-law And Grandmother, 
and How To Make The Most Of 
Wife. 

Cheerleader positions Open; 
< 

applications availabl~ now 
With the prospect of a good 

footba 11 team next fa]l assured we 
must begin to thing about the se 
lection of our Yell Leaders. As 
there will be no monagram winners 
returning the Rally Commission 
will hold tryouts to select them. 
Previous experience is desired but 
is by no means compuslory. All 
that is needed is the sincere regard 
for the college and the wilJingness 
for hard work. All interested should 
leave their name with the secretary 
in bungalow G and you will be 
notified of your tryout. 
The Rally Commission for the 

next year will be headed, subject 
to the executive council's approval, 

by WeHy Hogers, former head 
cl1eer leader at LACC, and will be 
composed of delegates from all 
campus organizations including the 
Pep Band, the Song Girls and the 
Yell Leaders. By getting a larger 
group and giving the clubs and 
fraternal organizations equal repre 
septation in planning rullys and 
special events, better participation 
and interest may be achieved. 

Something new will be hr0t1ght 
forth this year with the develop 
ment of the LAS Yell Queens to 
augment the YcU Leaders. 

Marge Radcliff has 1 been in 
charge of the song Girls and those 
interested should contact her. 

·locations. 

Sr., the finder of King Tut, at the 
Oriental Institute. · , 

Michigan, Indiana,' and 'Illinois· ,1 
public schools benefitted f~om her · 
education for a time ·r as· did St. 
Charles Junior High School, where 
Nell , was the only norr-Gatholic 
teacher employed. At pr~sent she 
is teaching in Rosemead, · while .. ' 

,working oq hct 1MA a~d MS, at 
State. She is also , affiliated witli 
Delta Delta Delta sorority. 
ln addition to teacping, going to 

sch(>ol1and being a housewife and 
n~other, Nell is secretary ,of the 

1.Ladies Auxiliary of the Pasadena 
Postal Carriers .. 
N cit semester if you see ' three. 

people, arm in arm, going to class-, 
cs, suy hello to State's "One Man's 
!1 amily" . . . . ,the Pischers, . Joel,' 
Dan and Nell. 

.. , · . · APPLY NOW 
Get ,your .iob before graduation. · 
These 'positjo~s .offer: . 

1"1, •. Per~anent Employment. 
I Pleasant worki11g conditions ana 
congenial 'a$sociates. , ' 

·. 2. At~ractive Salaries. 
With creait for previous experi· 
ence. Salary· ~ncreases based on 

· ~merit~ 
, 3. -Additional Benefits. 
Vacat.io~s and afl legal holidays 

·.with pay. Hospital and surgical, 
, . life' insurance and Rerasion ,plans. 

SATURDAYS OFF 
.,Interview Hours: 

9 a. m. t.o 4 p. m.-Mon.-Fri. 

NE~l, JOEL, DAN 
Fischer family attends State 

LASC attendance to 'be · fan1ily 
affair for Pa~aclena , Fischers 

\ ' APPLY 

State tops California in 
issuing general tre eri ·als 

Los Angeles State college was third among the 36 colleges and 
universities in California in the number of teaching credentials 
issued on institution recommendations in the first quarter of 1952, 
Dr. John A. Morton, dean of in 
stn1ction, announced last week. I 

In the number of general ele .. 
mentary credentials, he added, Los 
Angeles State led the entire list. 

The figures are taken from the 
Quarterly Statistical report on 
Teacher Certification issued by the 
State Department'of Education for 
the period between January 1 and 
March 31, 1952. rhe report shows 
that only UCLA, with 122, and the 
University of California at Berke 
ley, with 105, exceeded the 102 
credentials issued, on the recom 
mendation of LASC. 

Total for all teacher training 
institutions in the state was 1,004, 
although that does not include 
credentials obtained by individual 
direct .application to the depar,t 
ment of education. 

State college last month was 
fully accredited by the Department 
of Education to recommend candi 
dates for all secondary cred~ntials 
as well as elementary ones for 
which it had previously been ac 
credited. 

Some schools have atom smash ... 
ers and radar equipment, but here 
at State we can boast about our 
own version of One Man's Family. 

Next semester in attendance at 
State· wm be "Poppa" Dan, ''Mom 
ma'' Nell and "Junior" Joel. All are 
named Fischer and are related. As 
a matter of hct, Dan and Nell are 
Joel's. parents. 

Joe.1, age 17, is at present a 
student at Pasadena City College 
and will graduate in June. He is , 
a member of the, H.onor Society, 
Argonauts and is a Supreme Court 
J ~1stice jn the student government .. 
Joel is uncertain about definite 
pluns for the future, but he thinks 
he will probably be a teacher like 
Mom and 'op. Incidentally, Joel is 
the possessor of a straight A aver 
'ag~ during his attenc~ance at Pasa 
della. 

Dan has qujte a backgwund i.n 
rnusfo. A grach1~te· at the age of 
fifteen from the Chicago College 
or Music, he llaS a]so done addi ... 
tional grad work at the New York 
City Coilege of Music. A veteran 
of study wid1 some of the great 
music masters of the .natfon, Dan 
has sh1died with Fraemkc, H~rbert 
Witherspoon> Percy Granger and 
in the Master Class of Music of 
Alex Raab. As a sicleli1 0 he· has 
done some work at Cal Tech mder 
Dr. Sage in chemical engineering. 

Bnt that isn)t all. Aside from 
attending State and working on his 
elementnrx credential, which he 
will receive in 'February, pan is a 
postal carrier from Branch. 128 in 
Pa~adena. 

Women are supposed _to be the 
weaker sex, but "Momma" Nell 
doesn't believe a word ~f it. She 
received her A.B. and B.S. from 
Michigan Normal in 1927 and 
served as secretary to the Dean of 
Education at the University of 
Michigan. Also in her list of ac 
complishments is the period she 
worked with Dr. James Breasted, 

Speech program r.eadied 
Students t?f State College Speech 

Department, under the guidance of 
Dr. Val Jones will participate in a 
prose sp~aking program, which 
wi1l be presented Wednesday, June 
4 in Ad 223 at 12 noon. All stu 
dents are cordially invited to at 
tend. 

Pers(?rme·I Dept., Room 1101 · 
215 W. 6th Street 

••(f E.dUR~TY-,EI)lST 
· l)NATIONAL'BANK 

OF LOS ANGELES 

' ' t 

J. Paul Sheedy* ~witched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
·Because He Flunked The· Finger-Nail Test 

"Take your h~t · ~ goat and scr.r-ram !10 She€dy's g'iri' said. "I 
won•t give you a dat,e, but your hair sure gives ine a billy-laugh!" 1 

But .. but-but-" he butted. Said she;cHaven~t you herd o£Wildroot 
, Cream-Oil? For well-groomed hair it can't be bleat! Non 
alcoholic. Contains Lanolin. Helps you pa~s1 the, Finger-Nail 
Test. Relieves dryness. Removes ioose dandruff.)) So Sheedy'got 
Wildroot Cream~Oil and now every gal wants to horn in on h ·s' 
time !1 Better. mi~k 29¢ out. of yo~ir roommate and ho';lf it to the 
nearest drug or toilet goods counter. Buy Wildroot C.ream .. Qil~ 
America's favorite hai): tonic. And ask for it on your hair ·next 
time you goat to your favqrite oarber shop. Then no other goat 
will get your nanny!' · ' "' 

* of13'1So. Harris Hill Rd.) Willimnsvi!le, N. Y, ' 

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y., 



State football 
slate released 

Football fans will be treated to 
a ten game slate when Los Angeles 
State's Diablos open the second 
grid season in the history of the 
school. 

The schedule, just released by 
Dr. Warren Reeves of the State 
PE department, shows two open 
dates remaining on the Diablo 
calendar, but negotiations are now 
under way to fill these. 

Open dates 
One opening is on Friday, Sep .. 

tember 26, the first playing date 
0f the· season, and the other is on 
Friday, ovember 28, which will 
be the last game of the season for 
the Diablos gridders. 

Talks are underway with both 
New Iexico A & . 1I and ew 
1exico Highlanders figuring as 

possible opponents for LAS on the 
November 28 closing date. This 
game will be played away from 
home to give the locals a chance 
for one long trip. 
Sept. 26, Friday: open 
Oct. 3, Friday; Point Mugu NTC, 

8 p.m. (home) 
Oct. 11~ Saturday: at Redlands, 8 

p.m. 
Oct. 17 or 18: Santa Barbara, 8 

p.m. (home) 
Oct .. 25, Saturday: at San Diego 

State, 8 p.m. 
Oct. 81, Friday: Pomona, 8 p.m. 

{home) 
Nov, 8, Saturday: at Cal Poly 

(SLO) 8 p.m. 
Nov. 14, Friday: LaVeme, 8 p.m. 

(home) 
Nov. 21, Firday: Pepperdine at El, 

Camino stadium, 8 p.m. 
Nov. 28:> Friday; open 

AH home games will he played 
on Snyder field. 

tileguard job 
oller.ed by city 
Aquatics ... minded yonng Los An 

geles men and women who are 
interested in summer lifeguard jobs 

-at · municipal pools and beaches 
were reminded by the City Re 
creation and Park department that 
they may file applications for the 
posts at the city hall office of the 
Civil Service depa ·tment up to 
5 p.m. the second and fourth 
Thursdays of each month, through 
June 26th. Filing periods rn-open 
at 8 a.m, the day following each 
closing date, it · vas announced. 

Pay rate 
. With the rate of pay $1.49 per 

hour, beach lifeguard jobs are open 
to men only. €andidates must be 
at least 18 years old, at least 5 ft. 
7 in. tall and weight at least 1.50 
pounds stripped, and must be free 
from disabling defects. Applicants 
must present a senior lifesaving 
certificate and a Red Cross first 
aid card. They must also be able 
to swim 1000 meters in 25 minutes 
or less. 

Jobs for men and women 
Pool li£eguar.d posts, open to 

both men and women, will pay 
$1.34 per hour. Candidates must 
be at least 17 years old, and must 
present senior lifesaving certifi 
cates, and must be able to swim 
400 meters fa 9 minutes or less. 

0 icers ~e ected 
by athletic 
booster club 
In the last meeting of the Devils' 

Angel's olub, officers were elected 
and the club was at _h st put on a 
business basis. The organization 
was formed, to aid Diablo athletics 
and athletes. 

The following officers were 
elected: president Dutch Holland, 
gradua e student at LASC; vice 
president, Sal Bisignano, football 
etterman and ASB vice president; 
secretary Ethel Robertson, an 
evening division office employee at 
LAS; treasurer Bill Lerz, graduate 
manager at State; representative at 
large Dr. Ferron Losee, athletic 
director at LA~ and president of 
the California Collegiate · Athletic 
Association, 

Other people who were instru- · 
mental in forming the club were: 
Skip Yandell, Frank Seltzer, and 
James Bogle, Los Angeles business 
man. 

Membership open · 
Membership in the Devils' An 

gel's is open· to anyone who js 
interested in athletics at L A State, 
and who pays the prescribed dues. 
The dues are $12 per year. r hese 
payments may be paid annually, 
semi-annually, or in three install 
ments. 

Membership cards may" be ob 
tained , from Ethel Robertson in 
Ad. 219 from 3 to 8 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, or from any of 
the aforementioned people. These 
cards may be purchased by stu 
dents, alumni, faculty, and the 
general public. 

Club objeoti ves 
Advantages of belonging to the 

Devils' Angel's and its future plans 
are as fo Hows: 1. Close contact 
with athletic activities ct LA State.' 
This incl des chalk talks, explana 
tion of sys ems, discussions in 
whic 1 coaches and other athletic 
personnel are invited to partici 
pate, and showing of athletic films. 
2. Convenient seating at games, 
both home and away. 3. Promotion 
of transportation to games. 4. Op 
portunities to hear leading. sports 
figures in this area. 5. Special 
events. 6. Veekly news Jetter to all 
members. 

According to the booste~ groups' 
constitution the organization will 
in no ;vay attempt to control the 
athletic program at LA State col 
lege. On the other hand, it will 
provide members of the Devils' 
Angel' s club with a closer relation 
ship with the athletic program. 

The first open meeting of DAC 
will be held in early June. 

Olympic ducats 
Monday tickets for the Olympic 

track and field final trials go on 
sale at the Memorial Coliseum. 
The final try outs for the 1952 
Olympic track and field team will 
be held in the Coliseum the after 
noons of june 27 and 28. · 

Gymnasts erform 
fo O.lym ic · fun s 

An all-California AAU gymnas ... 
tics exhibition starts at 8 p.m. to 
night at Venice high school with 
proceeds going to the US Olympic · 
fund. 

Each event features two college 
greats . plus the high school city 
champion. Mark Gilden will re 
present os Angeles1 State in the 
ring. event. Performing one at a 
time to allow the fans to take in. · 
the whole show, the gyn;i men will 
omit . the usual long routines and 
quickly' muscle through a few of 
their best tricks. 

Admission is one dollar for 
which an Olympics decal will be 
given as a symbol of contribution. 

, . By Chauncey Gariso 1 . . 

I San Diego State pitcher Bert Grigsby allowed only three hits 
as ~he t Aztecs tomahawked the Devils. 10~2, Friday at Crysta) 
Sprmgs. 

~e Aztecs .s~~1t~d:. pou~.ding_ Dfablo pit?her Lou Deeter early, 
posting one digit m t.ne irst mmng on. smgles by Dori Bonatus 
and Art1 Preston, and Ed Thile's long fly to foft field. Another 
point was added in the 

1fourth inning when pitcher1 Grigsby singled 
to score right·fielder Jack Taylor, 
.also on via a single, making it 2-0. 

Thile gets two RBI's 
San Diego first baseman Thile 

singled, in two more tallies in the 
top of the, fifth, and SD led 4-0. 

Bob Settle, Diablo third sacker 
rapped out theJirst State hit of th~ 
game in the f~fth stanza after Lou 
,Deeter . and Stan Oken had been 
walked. Thornton McKain then 
powered a hard line-single to Jeft 
scoring Deeter and Oken, but 
Settle was tagged out. while trying 
for third, and Dan Means popped 
to short ending· the inning with 
the score SDS 4, LA 2. 

SDS insurance runs 
Eighth in~ing singles by Jack 

Taylor, Bill Loizeaux and Art Pres~ 
ton plus a double by Jim Jackson 
garnered four more counters and · 
San Diego l~d 8-2. The final two 
runs were added in the ninth frame 
on a .home run by Buddy Smith; 
a single by Jolmson, and two 
Diablo errors. 

Game side lines 
. V.isitor Grigsby pitched a. good 

game even though he issued nine 
walks. The skillful SD fielders 
gave him exceJlent support arid 
"robbed" the Dia bJos of several po .. 
tcntial hits. There were 18 singles 
in the game, quite a string. Diablo 
clcatrnp batter Thornton McKain 
has been incolTectly listed as Bob 

,jn the last few issttes1of )T. 

Hopelul. grid en 
mee with Adams 

Coach 'Bud Adams has announc· 
ed that Tuesday there will be a, 
meeting of all men who intend to . 
come out for fo0tba1l at Los An- 
geles State next year. Prospective 
Diablo gridmer~ · should report to 
the second fl~or of the PE building 
at 12 noon for the meeting. 

Adams desifes ·that all n-~en, even 
those who are doubtful about com- 
ing ·out, to attend Tuesday's meet 
ing. 

·ps 
• 1tter 

LA Stato 
Oken Jf 
Settle 3b 
Morri lb 
McKain cf 

b Means 2b 
Tre ow was out at first in this dose ptay dl!lring last ' Fox ss 

week's 0-2 defeat ~t, the hands of San Diego State .. Aztec first Lipman c 
sacker is neavy-hitting Ed Thile Trebow rf Deeter p 

p. ndleton 
Keeva 
Nelson 
Cobos 

Summmy 
AB R H Sun Diego A~ R H 

l 1 0 Bonatus If S 1 3 
4 0 2 Jackson 2b 3 2 1 
2 0 0 Proston cf 4 1 3 
3 0 1 Thi lo I b 4 0 2 
3 0 0 Smith 5 1 2 
3 0 0 Tcrylor ' rf 4 2 2 
4 0 0 John on 3b 2 1 1 
3 0 0 Loizoaux c 5 1 2 
2 , 1 0 Gt i 9 s by p 5 1 1 
l 0 0 37 10 17 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 

28 2 3 

Wac;keroOs cl.aim intramural 
crown; Web-Mills plcJCe second 

By pounding out five big runs> the power loaded Wackeroos 
ousted· the Alpha Hho~ 5-2, dnching gold meda1s in an intr( mural 
softbatl playoff last Thursday on Snyder .field. 

"Chief' Jim Duran, who threw for the vVa~ke.roos, had good 
control of. his smoky curve ball. Best bat effort was · on U'Hen's 
third h ning triple to left that scored )urm1 frbm second. Frank 
Ansman then reached first on an Alpha l ho err w, with U'Jlc~·1 

. ,scoring on the play. 
W eb-M·ns· place second 

· Winning silver medal honors, 
Buddy Weber's Web..:Milis shutout 
the Alpha Hhos '3-0> Tuesday at 
noon. The W--M"s picked up one 
nm in the first inning on Billy 
Mill's walk, Buddy Weber's double 
and "Joe Rubfo's grounder to short. 
Rubio was thrown out at first, hut 
Weber scooted home for. the score. 

Boganoff homers 
The other two Web-Mill tallies 

were posted in. the t11ird innin~. 
''J1~mpy" BiU Boganoff's towexing 
home run to center, Buddy We ... 
ber's ground rules double, and 

. Gary Garison's single did the job., 
Weber hurls two-hitter 

Pitcher ·weber limited the Alpha 
Rhos to two hits in the four innings 
of play~ They. were a bunt by. 

catcher Lou Jones in the third inn 
tng, and left fielder Bob l)ugnnl's 
line drive to left .in the fourth. 
Web-Mills -~······· J.O 20-3 1 

Alpha Rhos ..... ·. 00' 00-0 

Pep~ sweep two 
1 The powerful Waves of Pepr)er~ 

dh1e CoHege handed Los Angeles 
State College's baseball Di.ahlos 
their tenth and eleventh straight 
CC:AA defeclts last Wednesday, 
e<lging the charges of Coach Bud 
Adams 4 ... 3 in . the , opener, then 
pounding out a 7 .. 3 triumph in the 
nightcap~ 

Jim Pendleton and Lou Decker 
toiled on the mound fot Los An 
geles, and. the)' were .clrnrged ,witJ 1 
the losses. 

Los Angeles tote 000 020 000- 2 
San Diego Statu 100 120 042-10 
f: .. Settle, Trobow, lipr11an, Fox, Grigsby; 
RBl~McKoin 2, Jctckson 1, Preston 2, Thile 
3, Smith 1; Gr'igsby 2; 2B'"Jack.son; HR .. 
Smith; DPhFox-Moans-Mt1rri., JCJlrnson· 
Jcickson• Thi o; SB-Morris; BB-Do tor 1, 
Grigsby 9; SQ .. D,eeter 1, Grig by 4; HBP .. 
Dee·ter (Preston, Tr.c::1ylor), Grigsby (Mc· 
~ain); WP Gri,gsby (2-0); LP·Deofor. ~ 

Jr 

'"Elliot-ball" OK'd 
joad1 Sax ~lliofs 64 point 

basketball system can be used in 
CCAA league ga 11 ;}s next seas(nl. 
The couforencc has agreed that 
with the approval of the coaches 
of opposing i:earn~ the system will 
operate. · 

Ducky Dowell, basketball men"" 
lor at l'epperdine, has already 
stated his desire td try tho scheme 
in the Waves' game with State 
next season. 

I 

State presidents meet 
Dr. Howard S. McD~:makl, LAS 

president, is in San Francisco this 
week for the State Co1lcge Pxesi~ 
dents' conference. At the meetfog 
n details committee m the pro .. 
posed California CoHcgiate Confer 
ence will submit its recomrncnda 
tions to the preslden ts. A foll re 
port of the actions taken by the 
college heads will appear in riext 
week's College Times sport's pages. 
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YOU WHO BOUGHT student 
body activities cards th is semester 
and last can be proud of your con 
tribution to Los Angeles State. You 
have aided in putting this school 
before the public because you have 
supported the multiple activities 

that were de 
signed to be of 
interest to the 
public as well 
as I o c a I s tu 
dents. 

Fifty-five per 
cent of the ten 
bucks that you 
parted with at 

the beginning of each semester 
went to the Diablo athletic pro 
gram. That means that each person 
buying an activities card gave 
$5.50 to support eleven sports 
which were football, basketball, 
track, baseball, cross country, 
water polo, wrestling, gymnastics, 
golf, tennis and swimming. 

NOW THAT'S SPREADING 
your $5.50 pretty thin when you 
consider that the new Diablo foot 
ball team took the lions share of 
this. (I'd guess that 40% of each 

. $.5.~50 received, or about $2.20, 
went to the gridiron baby). How 
ever, let it not be forgotten that 
initial costs of fielding a grid team 
are much higher than the year by 
year expenses of an established 
eleven. It should be assumed that 
football will require a smaller a 
mount of the athletic budget in the 
future. 

H you are one of the estimated 
,l ,433 who gave your $2.00 to the 
football team ym1 nre to be further 
congratulated because you played 
an Importa it part in the lanuching 
of the only new grid team to be 
fielded in the natlor last ycur. 

NOW . f TS SEE WI AT hap 
pened to th ' r rnaiuiHg $8 .. 0 in an 
in Iivldunl contributi m through .th ) 
pul' haso of the stude it card. Next 
to Iootball, basketball was tho n1os~ 
important spm'f' fiuanclally speu ... 
Ing. (My guess is that l he ·• gem 
must have gotl.c.n frqn 15 to 2{)<r;) 
of l vi nain ing $ ,130). 'l rack and 
baseball p ·ohal1ly received smaller 
allotments Iollowed by the other 
sports· on the athletic progrnrn. 

WITH A COMPULSOUY stu 
dent body foe, which will be voted 
on next '] hnrsday and i riday and 
which Sport Circuit is plugging, if 

By Larry Bowen 
Los Angeles State's baseballers 

s rlfered their 21st defeat in 28 
starts last Friday as they closed 
out the season against San Diego 
State. The Aztecs thumped the 
Diablos 10-2, handing Los Angeles 
its twelfth straight CCAA defeat of · 
the year without a win. 
In finishing a very bad last in 

the five team league, the plucky 
Diablos were simply outclassed 
and undermanned all the way. In 
twelve outings against the rugged 
CCAA pitching, Diablo batsmen 
were limited to 3.5 runs for an 
average of 2.92 per game. Mean 
while Diablo pitchers were tagged 
for 102 runs, an 8.5 per game 
mark. · 

Non-league found· easier 
Against less powerful opposition, , 

the Diablos fared much better. In 
17 non-league contests, Los An 
geles won seven and lost nine, 

you haven't guessed by now, it is 
obvious that the college sport plant 
will take less than 55% of the 
available funds because, whereas 
the income will be increasing, the 
cost of maintaining an athletic pro 
gram will not be increasing pro ... 
portiona tely. This will leave a lar 
ger bal ance in the budget to go for 
college activities other than sports. 

'Let it be said that the athletic 
budget will vary from year to year, 
but I believe the amount required 
will be less as gate receipts begin 
to bring in· a share of the capital 
needed. The 55% required by the 
athletic department this year must 
be kept in its proper perspective. 
In setting 1p a strong and lasting 
program of athletics the expenses 
of the first few seasons are natural .. 
ly lnigher. 

EVEN THOUGH BUCKS are 
a scarce commodity in the average 
student's Hfo, I still advocate a 
"yes" vote ou the q uestion of in 
slitutiug compulsory student foes 
here nt LAS. Hern imber, and this 
is admittedly aticmaHzing, yonr 
re [ulre l < xpeuscs at State ar '.I 
pracfically nil 'f compared to some 
of the I\ ( s ass .ssed by neigh boring 
col loges. 

But et ough o,f this "rnh rnh"' 
writing-it cramps rny sty.le too 
much. To wind this up in t quick 
fasld<m Sport ~i.rcldt recommends 
a 'fycs', Vole Oll the lSSUC of COl'll 
pu)sOry stu lent body cards next 
Thursday or l~ riday. As it was so 
aptly put by Dt. Warren Heeves, 

, the I>E mogul, your "yes" vote 
"will be an investtnet~t in tl1e fu 
ture.,, 'N uff said! 

while one game against Occidental · 
was tied and not played off. Play .. 
ing at a .438 dip, the Diablos 
scored 93 runs for a fine 5.47 aver 
age. 

Defensively, however, Los An .. 
geles still had a dismal record, 
allowing 125 runs for an average 
of '7.35 per contest. As a general 
rule the pitching was of a pretty 
shabby sort although several fine 
efforts by Jim Pendleton and ·Lou, 
Deeters were undermined by er- 
ratic fielding. . 

Keeva comes back 
Loyola had beat Joe Keeva on 

opening day, but the sturdy right 
hander came back to whitewash 
Chapman 3-0, in the only shutout 
fashioned by a Diablo hurler this 
year. 

After splitting .. the next . two 
games, losing to Loyola again 5-2 
and edging Pasadena Nazarene 
9-8 in a ten inning thriller, the 
Staters hit their first long losing 
streak.· 

They lost consecutive games to 
the San Diego Marines 5-0, Occi 
dental 6-0, Whittier 12-2, .the 
league opener against Pepperdine 
7-3, and Cal Tech 6-3. They final- 

ly broke 
1the 

S1tring ~~th a. 12 td' 7 
decision over qhapman.. , · . ·, went hitless, absorbing a 

Losing streak Broken· 1 
• 

1 

m.~rciless .29--0 di·ubbi,ng. , 
Then the Diablo· I batters, wl).O :, I The seventh and last Devil tri7'. 

had been patnetic during the los~ umpn was at tlie expe~se of San 
ing streak, got red hot, povnding · B.imas, after. w.qich the Staters 
out 1• a 14-3 trivmph, against 'La ~dropped a pair to Pepperdine :4-3, 
Verne and hµ~~link San,· Dimas .. 

1.fl:n~ 7-3, then lost the finahHo San ., . 
11-6. , · · I • , 

1 
Diego tate to close the 1952 

Workmg on a three 1 game win season. . · · · 
string, Los Angeles. ·.hit the road 
north. The Mustangs of Cal Poly, 
ended the Devil surge immediat.e 
ly, blanking them 7~0. Then Santa 
Barbara 'nabbed both ends of a 
twin bill, 8-7 qnd 15-l. State r~- Big Jin:i J?endleton qualifi~d as 

l; A State's leaairig moundsman 
turned home with a 0-4 le~gue f.or· the past, season~ Pendleton gar- 
mark. . '1 , 

After Pasadena · N az'arene beat nered three of the seven. victories 
the Diablos 7-5, Santa Barbara and wfadi the Dia~los captQr d dm"ng 

. Cal Poly came, south and did it., the campaign. Pendleton lost sev~n , 
for a ,.300 pitching percentage. r, 

all1 over again. ·The ~auphos won Reliefer Stan 'Oken was ton man 
a single contest 11-5, and Cal Poly r, 
swept a ·double header, 10-2 and percyntage w~se. 'The · li~le right 
12-2, extending the Di3.bio losing hander was the only pitcher ()n the 
streak to seven. r , staff . to 1 win ?-S many as he lost, 

Th M · 1 d h d winning one and losin. g one for a 
~ annes a~ . a~ , . .500 mark. ~, 

Poundmg out 20 hits with v~n- · 1 W L 
geance; Los Angeles rippe~ La Stan Oken .. 1 I 

· Verne 16-1 as: Pen,dleton picked 1 if· 
1p dl t ·. 7 

h ·' .th. d . I d' Jlm en e on 1 3 up 1s ir wm. n a 1rect con- J K 9 e; . tl S D. M oe eeve , ..... v trast, agamst 1e an 1ego I ar .. : L ' n' ,, t . 1 8 . , . ou 
1 

ee er 
7 21 

.inishes 

'PEC. 
.500 
.300 
.286 
.111 
.000 

* * * STATE .. STAR * By Andy Fuehrer 
One of the most dependable 

long ball nitters and fielders who 
cavorted for the Diablo nine this 
year was second baseman, Danny 
Means. Means, a product of Hunt 
ington Park high school and East 
LAJC, led the State team with six 
home runs and 36 runs batted-in 
last season. Coach: Bud Adams re ... 
gards Means as one of his most 
skilled performers and most dan- 
gerous ba ttcrs. , 

Means is very popular with his 
team mates and was chosen co .. 
captain along with catcher Harold 
Lipman for the current ('ampaign. 
He also captained the East CAJC 
horsehide squad, where he was 
twice chosen on the All-Metmpoli 
tau conference team at second 
ba::;e. 

Ace fielder 
In his first year at East LA, 

Meuns performed the incredible 1 

feat of fielding LOOO, and com- · 
piled a .302 batting average. While 
he wasn't quite able to measure 
up to his sparkling fielding perfor .. 
mance of the prnvious season, 
Danny was more potent with the 
stick in his second season at JC 
batting .350 and again being 
chosen all-conference. 

-Iis keystone. play aroused the 
interest of many major league 
baseball scouts and he · was ap 
proached by representatives of the 
Chicago Cubs, Philadelphia Phil 
lies, and Pittsburg Pirates while in 
JC. However, he didn't consider 

SAVE· 
on Used Books 

For 
Summer School 

at 

Burle/9111 

the offers of these representatives · . 
lucrative enough to metit the' in 
terrupting· 9f his education 'and so· 
he entereq ~he hal1s of learnim.'g. at 
LA State i,nstead. . · . 

Enters LA . 
His play at St~1te has beeri spec~ 

tacular enough to keep the ho1·se- ' 
hide scouts interested. Means has 
always wanted to play professional 
ball, and perhaps some day in the 
near future he will be performing 
in the uniform of a pro cl 1b. 
The versatile athlet(( ·also per.: 

forms for the State golf squad and 
is at the present time shooting in 
the low 90's. If J1is golfing .im 
proves, .Means may pr0ve to be as 
mean with a golf club as he is 
with a baseball bat. 

"You . Camp,us Jeweler" 
854 NO. VERMONT 

J .. Paul Sheedy*, Switcl ed tO Wildroot Cream-Oil 
~~caus~ Ile Flunked Tbe Fi11ge11~Nail Test 

I 'I 

"YOUR H:AIR looks as though it's be'en in the· rein; deer," a 
campus Caribou told Sheedy. ~'If you want to horn in on tlie 
sororities, it might behoof a man of your elk to try \X'ildroot 

' Crean:-Oil, America's Favorite. Hair Ton~c. Contains. so,othing 
Lanolin. Non-alcoholic. Gto<?ms hair neatly and naturally all 
aay long. Relieves annoying dryness. Removes moose, ugly dand 
ruff. Helps you pass the Finger*Nail .Test!" Paul got \Vildroot 
Cream-OH and now no girl ~onders whether he's man or moose! 
If your,moose is cooked by unruly hair, collect a little doe and 
take a taxi-dermist tO t};le nearest 1drug or, toilet goods. counter 
for a bottle or tube of Wildroot Cream-Oil. And ask for it on 
your hair at the barber shop so your deer won't think you've let 
herd down. (What she'll say will be moose-ic to your ears!) . 

I \ \ ' I I 

111 * of i°31 I So. Harris Hill Rd., W illiamsvifte, N, Y. 
r I' 

WHdroot Company, Inc., Buffalo Ii, ~.Y. 
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s cc 
The ICC will ter ina e its acti 

vities for the semester at a gene al 
meeting on June 2. 

At the last meeting two aew 
clubs were discussed. These c ubs 
ave the Angler's club and c· cle 
K fraternity. The irst is an organi .. 
zation or those interested in f is - 
ing and the second is a group in 
spired by the Kiwanis. 

A motion to amend the constitu 
tion of the Scholarship society was 
passed unanimously. The change 
in thei · constitution will enable the 
society to consider for membership 
those who are doing practice teach 
mg. Until now the membership 
vas limited ·. o those who maintain 
ed the required grade Joint aver 
age while carrying twe ve units or 
more. 
A eated discussion on the ten 

tative point system for clubs took 
place. The point system was once 
again shelved and will be on the 
agenda for the next meeting, 
IC€ wiH sanction an award fo 

the o tstanding club on campus 
this semester. All c ubs are asked 
to submit a list enumerating their 
activities for the semester. This 
list may be ef t with the secretaries 

Y 1 p cks off· cers 
The Campus "Y" announced the 

names of the nev ' advisors for the 
fall semester at the last meeting. 
They are: Dr. Thelma Graves, 
home economics; Dr, ary 1lur 
phy, business administration; ... , iss 
idori ishi, geography; and r. 

John Schwartz, ed cation. 
The summer program for t 1e 

group was also made known. The 
summer officers will be George 
Davenport, chairman; Dar' ene 
Houl, secretary; and Vorece Isom, 
treasurer. Fusi Yamada, Donna 
nouye, and Bob Smith are in 
cliarge of the summer program. 

eetings of the Camp s 'Y' will 
be he'd at noon, on Wednes ays. 
Off camp s and evening affairs 
vill also be eld. Even those not 
ttendi 1g summer school may at- 
end. nterested tudents may s·gn 
pin BG 

c a eet 
t their last meeting of the 

emester he ath club will pre- 
sent Dr. J . Swift of UCLA, vho 
will speak on "Linear gebra". 
The meeting will be held at 8 p.m. 
te nesday June 4, in 113. 

s the election of office ·s fo 
the fall semester will take place 
after the lecture, a i members are 
urged to attend. Pla ts for the 
club picnic after finals will also be 
discussed. 

Boge eads Rho el. s 
Members of Rho Delta Ch· re 

cently elected their officers for the 
fall semester. 

ew officers are Jim Bogle, 
president; Dick oel, vice-presi- 
dent; George vak, secretary; 
Tony Babich, treasurer; Larry Do 
mine, corresponding secretary; Bill 
Chieroff, pledge-master; nd Jerry 
Donovan, sargeant-at-arms. 

Psyc o ogy b o e ect 
The Psychology Association vill 

hold their election of officers for 
the Fall semester ednesday, ay 
28, at noon in the Student Union 
Dining Room A. efreshments will 
be served. 

CO~LEGE Tl MES hursday, MaJt 2J1 1952 

• • ee ng, g1 e 
g cl b 

in B G, or in the ICC commission 
er's box. 
The next meeting of CC will be 

he a at noon, fonday, une 2, in 
B G. Club representatives are re-' 
ninded that this is the last meet 
ing to have their organization rec 
ognized If his has no been done 
i the past, send your representa 
tives to this meeting. It is impor 
tant that everyone be there if ICC 
is to function properly as a unit 
on campus. 

an su me Clrama 
program; e d Caesa 

Julius Ceasar will be presented 
y S ate College drama students 

during an all college drama con 
vocation of the su mer session in 
LACC auditori m at ·g a.m. uly 
23. 

Dr. Gardemal, dramatic adviser 
at State, will direct the production, 
which will be a short version in 

. modern dress. . 
Students planning to attend 

LASC summer sessio who are in 
terested in trxing out, are invited 
to leave their names in Dean 
Eastwood's office, B G. 

Phi e ts · •tiate 
Phi Delta fraternity initiated six · 

ew actives in to the fra ter ni ty at 
' the home of Jim O'Keefe. 

Pledges i itiated were . Ralp 1 
Ybarra, Jim Thomas, John Cuidero, 
John Beoharas, Boo Ericksor and 
ay Mora es. 
Afte · initiation the new actives 

were e tertained by: the ac ives at 
a· informal pm ty. 

St.eak, ca e, bellyache 
Horse Shoe €anyon in Griffith 

park was once again the scene of 
the annual Alpha Theta Pi - Kappa 
Phi Sigma steak f ·y held last Sun 
day. 

1embers of both organizations 
enjoyed plenty of food and several 
rousing volley ball games. 

eltas hold exchange 
Members of Delta Beta Sigma 

sorority and Rho Del ta Chi frater 
nity held an exchange picnic at 
Playa del Rey beach last Sunday. 

Food, games and relaxation were 
enjoyed by all. 

P i psilon holds 
euse June 3 

Phi ~psilon Kappa, National 
Honary )hysical Education frater 
nity will present for the Iealth, 
ecreatiou and Physical Edueatiot 

department an opei house pro 
gram on June 3, 12 noon in SA 
203. The program will he high· 
lighted by the preset ce of Dr. , 
Lcrnis E. Means, consultant in 
school ·ecreation for the State of 

' California who will speak on job 
opportunities and future prospects 
in the three · · elds. 

Dr. Means is well known in the 
profession for his generosity to 
speak to groups and clubs and all 
members of the departments are 
urged to attena and partake in the 
wealth of information to be ren 
dered. 

Ping ong open to a 
Students wishing to play ping 

)ong in front of the women's gym 
no longer have to have a gi;rl 
friend. Pop's office, located in 
front of the men's gym, is the 
place to check out any one of four 
ping pong sets. Any State student 
with proper ·dentific~tion can do. 
so, .E. major or not. 
Horseshoes can also be checked 

out. 

She's lovely and engaged 
Mary Burke passed chocolates to 

her sororitie, Tau Sigma Nu, to 
announce her engagement to Tony 
Rivas of Rho Delta Chi. A June 
wedding is planned. 

s·g a c . 0 ·nsta 
Sigma Chi Alpha will hold their 

annual a umni reunion and semi 
annual installation of officers on 
June 2 , at a formal dinner dance. 

J, 

e I • • n a cigarette, ·taste 
makes the difference - 
and Luckies taste better! 

The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the -ifference ·n the 
smoothe~, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky . : . for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
. .. fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second 
Luckies are made to taste better. . p oved best~ 
made of all ve princi al brands. So re c fo a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette hat tastes better! 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 

L.S./ M. :r:- Lu . y rike 
Mea · Fine TobaG o 

@A.T.Co .. 

l>IWJHICT OF JZ~z,J"~ 
AMERICA'S L A ING MANUFAC UR• O IGAR l'T S 
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